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	 Baby  0-3Y 
	 Toddler  2-6Y 
	 Kids  4-12Y 
	 Character Shop 
	 Matching Outfits 
	 Home 
	 Baby Gear & Maternity 
	 Shoes 
	 Accessories 
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 Disney lovers unite! Find your favorite Disney styles and more at PatPat. View More
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 #Inspire your world. Explore countless styles and create your perfect look with Barbie™ x PatPat. View More
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 Calling all PAW Patrol fans! Find all the PAWsome styles you need on PatPat. View More
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Featured collections

Barbie fan
[image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star]
My daughter is a fan of Barbies now because she loves to play with her Barbie toys that’s why she likes her Barbie sweater. She says it’s cute and perfect pink. It’s her favorite color!
-By b***9
Shop now1 / 5
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Barbie skirt
[image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star]
Soooo beautiful!!! My daughter loves it so much. The shade of pink gives a signature Barbie color. The fabric is nice and comfy to wear. Really nice for a summer Barbie fashion 😍
-By A***e
Shop now2 / 5
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Disney fan
[image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star]
My little love likes it very much. He is excitingly pointing to his Mickey Mouse and proudly talks to everyone about his Mickey. Good quality, fast delivery and comfort material. Sustainable environmental protection as well.
-By h***3
Shop now3 / 5
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Runs big for sure but its really nice overall!
[image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star]
Runs big for sure but its really nice overall! im impressed! and I will sure to order more here on this shop
-By T***s
Shop now4 / 5
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Love with this dress
[image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star][image: patpat-star]
My stepdaughter is absolutely in love with this dress. It perfectly matches her favorite fantasy theme. Despite the large print on the front, it doesn't feel rigid. The skirt portion has a good length, and there's no itchiness, which is crucial for us due to sensitive skin.
-By L***k
Shop now5 / 5
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Get inspired
Follow us on instagram @PatPat_clothing
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Free Shipping
on orders over  
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Easy Return
within 30 days
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24/7 Online
customer service









